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I hope you are all safe and well. I haven’t 
been asked to write notes for the matchday 
programme since March 2020 and it’s nice 
to feel like we’re taking another step 
towards football returning properly.

Having said that, this is the point where I 
would normally be welcoming you all to the 
Keepmoat Stadium and that still isn’t 
possible. Until we can welcome you back, I 
must urge you to stay away from the 
Keepmoat Stadium for your safety and the 
safety of our players and staff. You can 
continue to follow us from the safety and 
comfort of your homes by streaming the 
matches online.

Since March, we have undergone a lot of 
changes and the training ground is stricter 
than ever with staff and players in masks 
and extra cleaning precautions taking place. 
In spite of all the protocols and changes, it 
has been brilliant to have the squad back 
together and work with the lads again.

They inspire me as a coach and a manager 
with their work ethic, togetherness, and 
effort. We saw glimpses of the quality this 
side have in our Carabao Cup fixture. We 
always thought we might run out of legs in 
that match after such a long break and a 
limited pre-season, but I was pleased with 
the way they conducted themselves and for

a period in the second half I thought we 
really showed we can compete with a very   
good Blackburn Rovers team. It all bodes 
well for the new season.

Off the field, I was really pleased to get 
young Louis Jones and Danny Amos signed 
up to new deals and it was great to see Ben 
Blythe sign his first pro-deal at the club.

James Coppinger committing to his 17th 
season was a big boost for the whole of 
Doncaster Rovers and the addition of Ed 
Williams has brought something a bit 
different to the squad.

We were over the moon to welcome back two 
of last season’s loanees - Jason Lokilo and 
Cameron John - on permanent deals and the 
acquisitions of Josef Bursik and Taylor 
Richards on season-long loans has added 
some real quality.

There’s more work to be done and myself, 
Adam Henshall and the board are being 
diligent to make sure we get the right ones 
through the door who will improve this 
football club and help us have a successful 
season.

Stay safe and we look forward to welcoming 
you all back soon!

DARREN
MOORE

T H E  M A N A G E R



Doncaster-born Louis Jones has said that making his 
debut for Rovers is a big aspiration and it’s likely that 
that dream will come true when Rovers welcome 
Bradford City to the Keepmoat Stadium for the 
opening group match of the EFL Trophy.

The young goalkeeper has been impressing coaches 
and team-mates alike since he signed as a scholar 
aged 16 and everyone was delighted when he put pen to 
paper on a new two-year deal in July to continue his 
development at Rovers.

“It’s a really important stage for me in my career,” 
Jones said.

“I’m very happy that I can stay at Doncaster. I work 
really well with Gez and the staff that are there who’ve 
been putting their faith in me.

“For me, I’ve been at the club since I was 15 or 16 as a 
full time scholar and moved through but I’ve been in the 
academy since I was 12.

“Being born and raised in Doncaster obviously I want to 
try and break through into the team and play for my 
own hometown club … that’s a big aspiration of mine.”

A major factor in signing the new deal was that he was 
able to continue working with goalkeeping coach Paul 
Gerrard.

“Gez is brilliant,” he added.

“The difference from when I joined the youth team 
compared to where I am now is massive. He’s taught 
me basically everything I know and we get on really 
well.

“A lot of the time now we’re on the same wavelength. I 
know what he’s going to say sometimes before he says 
it and he knows what I’m thinking so we have that good 
connection. We have a really good understanding.

“Gez loves working hard and that’s something I like 
doing as well so we get on really well.”

Jones spent a lot of the 2019/20 season playing in the 
U23s or testing himself with a loan spell at Mickleover 
Sports but he says he’s focused on Rovers and taking 
the chances that are offered to him here.

“I want as much experience as I can get and as long as I 
do what I need to do and train hard and work hard then 
it’s all up to me really.

“If I can take my chances when they come then 
hopefully I can break into the team and see where I can 
go from there.

“All you can do is take each training session and game 
as it comes and as long as you’re on a steady upward 
slope then that’s what everyone wants.”

P L A Y I N G  F O R  M Y  H O M E T O W N  C L U B  W O U L D  B E  A  D R E A M  C O M E  T R U E

LOUIS JONES



RICHARD O’DONNELL
 The Sheffield-born goalkeeper is now in his 
third season as a Bradford player after 
joining the club in the summer of 2018. The 
31-year-old boasts plenty of EFL experience, 
racking up more than 300 appearances to 
date. After starting his career with 
hometown club Sheffield Wednesday, 
O’Donnell has enjoyed spells with Walsall, 
Rotherham United and Northampton Town 
prior to his move to Valley Parade. 

BRADFORD
CITY

F O U R  T O  W A T C H

PAUDIE O’CONNOR
The young Irish defender joined the Bantams 
from Yorkshire rivals Leeds United in the 
summer of 2019, and went on to make 23 
appearances in his debut season with the 
club before the season was cut short. After 
starting his career in his homeland with 
Limerick, O’Connor joined Leeds in 2017 and 
enjoyed loan spells with Blackpool and City 
prior to joining Bradford permanently. 

LEVI SUTTON
The Scunthorpe United youth team product 
arrived at Bradford from Glanford Park 
earlier this summer, agreeing a two-year 
deal with the club. Still only 23, Sutton made 
more than 60 appearances for the Iron and 
became an integral part of their team in 
recent seasons. He will be hoping for a good 
start to his time in a Bradford shirt, after 
making the decision to head for pastures 
new. 

LEE NOVAK
The experienced striker joined Bradford 
earlier this year on deadline day in the 
January transfer window. The former 
Huddersfield front-man arrived from fellow 
Sky Bet League Two side Scunthorpe and 
signed an 18-month contract. As well as his 
time at Huddersfield, Novak has played for 
Birmingham City and Chesterfield, amassing 
more than 350 appearances meaning his 
experience will be key to a Bradford 
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01 Josef BURSIK (GK)

02 Brad HALLIDAY

03 Reece JAMES     

04 Tom ANDERSON   

05 Joe WRIGHT 

06 Madger GOMES

08 Ben WHITEMAN 

09 Fejiri OKENABIRHIE    

10 Jason LOKILO    

11 Jon TAYLOR

13 Louis JONES (GK)

16 Danny AMOS   

17 Taylor RICHARDS

18 Ed WILLIAMS    

24 Cameron JOHN  

26 James COPPINGER

27 AJ GREAVES    

28 Branden HORTON    

29 Lirak HASANI 

30 Ben BLYTHE    

31 Liam RAVENHILL     

01 Richard O’DONNELL (GK)

03 Jackson LONGRIDGE

04 Paudie O’CONNOR

05 Ben RICHARDS-EVERTON

06 Anthony O’CONNOR

07 Harry PRITCHARD

08 Callum COOKE

09 Lee NOVAK

10 Clayton DONALDSON

11 Zeli ISMAIL

13 Sam HORNBY (GK)

15 Tyler FRENCH 

16 Billy CLARKE

18 Elliot WATT

21 Reece STAUNTON

22 Levi SUTTON

23 Connor WOOD 

24 Finn COUSIN-DAWSON

25 Jorge SIKORA 

26 Kian SCALES

27 Connor SHANKS

28 Kurtis GUTHRIE

32 Dylan MOTTLEY-HENRY

Referee: Sebastian STOCKBRIDGE

Assistant: Andrew HENDLEY  Assistant: Lisa RASHID

Fourth official: Daniel MIDDLETON

Manager: Darren MOORE Manager: Stuart McCALL

WATCH ROVERS v MK DONS SATURDAY 12TH SEPTEMBER LIVE WITH THE iFOLLOW MATCH PASS ONLY £10


